
Briarcliff Elementary PTA Meeting 
December 6, 2016 
 
Attendees: Brian Seymour, Abra Rearte, Elizabeth Kahn, Craig Shapiro, Staci Morris, Crystal 
Holladay, Rachel Love, Paul Myre-Bisaillon, Mimosa Hines, Kelly Trimyer, Kerry Ossi-Lupo, Ann 
Dirilgen, Jennifer Midthun, Amanda Anderson 
 
Staff: Stephanie Raiford, Angela Maynard, Pam Carpenter, Danielle Fletcher, Deanna 
Levensailor, Nelly Gerew 
 
Meeting Start: 7:05pm 
 
Introductions 
 
November minutes will be approved next month 
 
Book Fair: Ms. Love reported that we brought in $2,275. Ms. Dott contributed a lot to the Book 
Fair. This was our most successful book fair in many years. 
 
Principal’s Report: Ms. Raiford reported about several events. 

 
There is a volunteer meeting at 8:30 a.m. on Monday, December 12, which will include coffee 
and donuts. There used to be volunteer meetings when we had tutoring and enrichment, but we 
no longer have tutoring and enrichment. Ms. Barber is going to have volunteer meetings in 
December and January and the dates are on the master calendar. There will also be a phone 
blast regarding the meetings. If you are volunteering at the school, you are invited to the 
meeting. Ms. Holladay suggested a separate notice from the teachers to the parents so that 
everyone knows that all volunteers are invited. Ms. Dirilgen suggested an evening meeting 
since many parents work during the day. 
 
Kindergarten registration begins on January 5, 2017.  

 
There is an open house and tour for kindergarten families at 1:00 p.m. on January 23, 2017. It is 
during the Kindergarten specials time so new families can meet the Kindergarten teachers. 

 
Briarcliff is inviting all prospective parents to Family Steam Night from 5:30 - 7:30 p.m. on 
January 19, 2017. There will be family steam activities and blended learning for the parents. Ms. 
Morris suggested contacting Reedy Creek to get their robotics person to participate. 

 
January 30, 2017 is International Night. 
 
Some 1st grade parents have discussed hosting an Egg Drop contest to fundraise for the 1st 
grade steam project. However, that has already been fully-funded. Ms. Raiford is unsure how 



the PTA would be involved. During discussion regarding the logistics of hosting an Egg Drop 
contest, Ms. Raiford revealed that Wake County Public School System prohibits any school 
event from including any persons more than six feet off the ground.  
 
Clubs: Ms. Rearte reported that Leadership Club wants to do a family game night at the same 
time as steam night, which would include games and a bake sale to raise funds for a Gaga Ball 
Pit, which costs approximately $3,800. Ms. Raiford has Cary Elementary’s invoice for their Gaga 
Ball Pit to help envision what is needed and the cost. Ideas mentioned for the family game night: 
life-sized candy land game, board games, and a bake sale. 
 
Ms. Raiford’s son’s boy scout troop has many that can volunteer.  
 
Ms. Rearte hopes to start a yoga club. There is a children’s yoga instructor that works with two 
other elementary schools in Wake County that will provide yoga instruction prior to the January 
PTA meeting, and then will be further introduced to the school thru a yoga club. Then she may 
move on to short, in-classroom exercises. The Kindergarten teachers liked the idea of yoga 
being done in their classes. The instructor is willing to do it for free, but will accept any 
donations. Ms. Raiford mentioned that Ms. Wallace (social worker) is a certified yoga instructor. 
Ms. Raiford also asked if waivers need to be signed; Ms. Rearte did not believe so.  
 
Ms. Holladay reminded everyone that we need to remember running club. Ms. Morris said that 
there is $1,000 for all five clubs, first come - first served, so if we have anything left over for 
running club then it will be funded. 
 
Ceramics club: Ms. Dirilgen reported that there are 15 kids in the club, with 18 on the waiting 
list. She does not intend to continue leading the club because she is not permitted to use 
Briarcliff’s kiln and has been driving the students’ ceramics projects to another kiln to use and 
back, with some inevitably breaking along the way. Ms. Raiford said that using the kiln is a 
liability issue and she has concerns with asking Ms. Dale to fire it additional times. Ms. Dirilgen 
believed that Briarcliff’s kiln is large enough to allow Ms. Dale to fire the kiln once (both for her 
art classes and the ceramics club) and is going to ask Ms. Dale if she is willing to do so.  
 
Craftivity club: Ms. Hines reported that there are 12 kids in the club, with 10 on waiting list.  
 
Mr. Seymour wondered if we are maximizing our volunteer opportunities for clubs (e.g., can we 
have two ceramics clubs, etc.). Ms. Raiford wants to engage parents more to volunteer in 
classrooms and increase that participation before establishing additional clubs. Ms. Rearte 
suggested getting families involved at the beginning of the school year because there is more 
energy and excitement for the new year. Ms. Gerew said that teachers typically wait around 9 
weeks to bring volunteers into the classroom so that the kids can get into a routine and not meet 
new people frequently at the beginning of the year. Ms. Diringer mentioned that such a 
coursemakes sense for kindergarten, but 4th/5th should be able to have volunteers from the 
beginning of the year.  Ms. Rearte suggested still engaging parents at beginning of the year with 



plans to volunteer at the anticipated start date. Ms. Raiford said that Briarcliff’s parent 
involvement committee (comprised of Briarcliff staff) has been looking at where to spend more 
energy to get parents more involved. 
 
Ms. Holladay asked if the PTA needed to nominate someone for tutoring/enrichment. Answer: 
Yes, to coordinate with Briarcliff’s volunteer representative. Ms. Rearte suggested that K-2 get 
tutoring/enrichment since grades 3-5 have AIG available. Ms. Morris reminded everyone that 
the\ 3rd grade enrichment curriculum is very good and parents anticipate it happening each 
year. Some parents have used it for their kids’ classrooms, but not grade-wide. All curriculums 
are done so all that is needed are volunteers to do it and the nomination of someone to 
coordinate tutoring/enrichment. 
 
Treasurer’s Report: Using a powerpoint prepared by Ms. Vanegas (attached), Mr. Seymour 
provided the Treasurer’s Report. The powerpoint provides year-to-date numbers for several 
budget items.  
 A vote was taken regarding the money received by teachers. Full-time teachers are eligible to 
receive $200/year, while part-time are eligible for $100/year. Briarcliff’s new, part-time AIG 
teacher Ms. Schuman requested $181.53. There are two part-time teachers at Briarcliff: AIG 
and ESL. A vote was taken regarding Ms. Schuman’s request, using the following three options: 
Option 1: approve the amount even though it is over the budget for part-time teachers.  
Option 2: approve $100 since it was already approved for all part-time teachers. 
Option 3: approve up to $200 for all part-time teachers. Vote taken. Option 3 approved.  
 
If there are more part time teachers next year and we are concerned about providing more 
money than the budget permits, we can vote again at beginning of the year for next year. 
 
Audit: we need one more person for the committee. Ms. Holladay has someone in mind and 
she will contact her. 
 
Membership:  Currently at 187 members. Anyone can join. Last year we finished with 193 total 
members. School enrollment is 579. Ms. Hines wants 100% participation from teachers...there 
are only about 4 are not members. If all teachers join, Ms. Raiford will hold a drawing for an 
off-campus lunch (for a teacher).  
 
Hospitality: $1,150 came in for donations for the Fall luncheon (resulting in the luncheon being 
fully-funded, with some left over for the Spring luncheon). More than enough gift cards came in 
(some left over for Spring). Many teachers reported that they loved the Fall luncheon. 
 
Cultural Arts: all contracts have been signed. The puppets presentation was received very 
positively. 
 
Advocacy: Governor McCrory conceded; Roy Cooper is the Governor-elect. Hopefully 
Governor-elect Cooper will increase support for teachers/education. 



Coffee & Grounds: mulch needs to be spread, but it is not happening this saturday.  
 
Ms. Raiford also reported that Briarcliff is using only a temporary custodian crew; Briarcliffno 
longer has a contracted custodian crew. She is asking for donation of old vacuums, carpet 
sweepers, etc. Some present pondered whether it would make sense for students to help with 
the cleanliness of their classrooms. Some teachers already do that. 
 
There is a new, part time Teacher Assistant in 4th grade, Mr. Bortz, who just started today and 
will be at Briarcliff in the mornings. 
 
The January PTA meeting was changed from January 3 to January 10, 2017. 
 
Meeting End: 8:13pm 
 



Treasurer’s UpdateTreasurer s Update

December 6, 2016



Vote neededVote needed
Re: Teacher's Grant
Background: Per our approved budget, full‐time teachers receive a classroom grantBackground: Per our approved budget, full time teachers receive a classroom grant 
of up to $200 a year and part‐time teachers receive $100.
Issue: I received a request from the new part‐time AIG teacher for $181.53.  

Please vote for one of the following options:
• Option One: The PTA approves this amount, even though it is $81.53 above the 

budgeted amount for part‐time teachers for this teacher only, assuming she was 
not properly informed (i.e. that is our fault).

• Option Two:  The PTA approves $100 amount since that is what was agreed upon 
in the budget and is only fair to the other part time teachers In this casein the budget and is only fair to the other part‐time teachers. In this case, 
Amanda and Brian deliver the bad news to the teacher.

• Option Three: The PTA approves up to $200 for all part‐time teachers There areOption Three: The PTA approves up to $200 for all part time teachers. There are 
only two part‐time teachers. 



HELP neededHELP needed

I need one more person for audit committee!!!! Thank you Lauron Dott and 
Melanie Dunning for volunteering this year!!!!

I need one more!!!!!!!!!!!!!  Please contact me to volunteer:

Amanda Vanega
919‐413‐7425919 413 7425
azvanega@gmail.com



Treasurer’s UpdateTreasurer s Update

Spirit BoothSpirit Booth  
Revenue Budget Revenue Actual Revenue Difference

$2000 $610 $1,390 below budget

Expense Budget Expense Actual Expense Difference

$1500 $577.03 $922.97 below budget

Income Budget Income Actual Net Difference

$500 $32.97 $467.03 below budget



Treasurer’s UpdateTreasurer s Update

• MembershipSpirit NightMembership
– Revenue: $1008
Expense: $672

Spirit Night
Revenue Budget Revenue Actual Revenue Difference

$1600 $1,141.24 $458.76 under budget
– Expense:  $672
– Income: $336

Expense Budget Expense Actual Difference

$550 $0 $550 under budget

Net Budget Net Actual Difference

$1,050 $1,141.24 $91.24 over budget (Yeah!)

W t SPIRIT NIGHT! ZWay to go SPIRIT NIGHT! Zero expenses = 
$1,141.24 Income in first half of the year, 
surpassing budgeted income!  Wow!!!!p g g



Treasurer’s UpdateTreasurer s Update

STEAM LABSTEAM LAB
Expense Budget Expense Actual Difference

$3250 $2,218.20 $1,031.80

CULTURAL ARTS
Expense Budget Expense Actual DifferenceExpense Budget Expense Actual Difference

$6050 $5,532.03 $517.97

STUDENT CLUBS
Expense Budget Expense Actual Difference

$1000 $247.38 $752.62



Treasurer’s UpdateTreasurer s Update

GO PLAY SAVEGO PLAY SAVE
Revenue Budget Revenue Actual Revenue Difference

$2250 $3,293.00 $1,043 over budget

Expense Budget Expense Actual Difference

$1450 $0 to date pending invoice from Go 
Play Save

3,293.00

Net Budget Net Actual Difference

$800 unknown, pending unknown, pending



Treasurer’s UpdateTreasurer s Update

Fun Run (Pending final – next month)Fun Run (Pending final next month)
Revenue Budget Revenue Actual Revenue Difference

$13,515 $17,095.59 $3,580.59 over budget

Expense Budget Expense Actual Difference

$5,800 $5,143.35 $656.65 under budget

Net Budget Net Actual Difference

$7,715 $11,952.24 $4,237.24 over budget

Way to go FUN RUN! Under budget on 
expenses, OVER estimate on Revenue = 
Amazing INCOME!!!!

Almost $12,000 this year (+ whatever you 
made last year!!!)



Treasurer’s UpdateTreasurer s Update

I will provide a full 
review of the budget 

t l i Jvs. actual in January 
(covering thru 
December 31 2016 )December 31, 2016.)

So, that should be 
really fun!  Get ready 
for it!


